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j
Now

2,

1964.

s. Mary Polk Gr en,
Vanderbilt University law U.bra.ry,

Nashville :37203.
Deu. ry

I do hop you had a better trip hoM than the one you hs.d to Chapel Hilll
d I jUtlt •
1 "alon on S ~ over tho · est Vir0 1nia Turnpike, so
to ctop for an hour Sund8y d1rm r at. Carter Cave, Olive Hill, lW• That

t I' always glad to get baok to ey U.br:i.ryJ

And nmf it is work againl

to the spe ers

IJ.11

t the ecrattll'"Y should get out o '!hank you not.es
variou
<>p
I ill list the wr:tous people and addresses,
"duty .. send it
ok to
and :r will i'ollow thru Id.th it .

· s . Dilla.J:l Gardner
2410 Ee -oh Ri.dg

:o

eigh, lorth Carolina.
• enjamin owe 1, Li r
kG University I.d.br4U"Y
ham, lorth Cs.rolina

•

lif'ton

aok,

sil'iess Admi.nistration

Chapel Hill,
. •

~

an

Uortb.

cial

carolina

enco ection

Surrency, law U.brar14n

T81'11ple University School of
1715 No.
ad street

aw

Philadelphia 19122, Pennsylvania

Th, note to M1.ss Blliott should be concerning tho Scholarship. The note
to l::rs. Gardner, ot cowsse was an acknow.
nt that we wero thinking about her.

Cordially,
law I4brar1an.

